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THE ASSIZES 
NEXT WEEK.

List of Cases Entered to Come Up 
ForTrial.

The following i- the list <>i actions 
that have been entered for trial before 
Justice laitvhford at the Spring Assizes, 
which open on Monday. There are three 
criminal va-es to lx* tried - Louis Per 
rini, aiding and aliening impersonation; 
.lames Mvlnerm-;. and Harr) Patterson, 
Dunda*», highway robber), ami M. M. 
Robinson, criminal libel. M 
noldi, K. ( .. of Toronto,
-^rown prosecutor. The eivi 

JURY t ASKS.
Wcfomli vs. <trace; $10,000. death of 

Workman: Lewis 5: Arrell. for plain 
\iffs; Staunton. O’Heir & Morison, lot- 
defence.

Ross vs. Townsend ; $505.30. salary; 
Ross & Telford ; Staunton. OTleir & 
M orison.

Brown vs. T.. 11. A B. Railway ; $lu, 
000, death of workman ; Lev & Farmer :
C ahill & Soule.

Howell, vs. Patterson ; $300. breach of 
agreement ; Biggs & Biggs. Toronto; W. 
M. McVlemont.

Lee Sing vs. Lee liing: $3,000. rtuni- 
ages for false arrest : 1‘ublow & Ogilvie ; 
Kerr & Thomson.

Brown vs. McCIemont; $1.500; negii 
gence; Martin Malone; Lewis t\: Arrell.

Dvnient vs. Dyment : to recover $5.000 
legacy; XV. K. S. Knowle-; Vreswicke A: 
Alexander, Barrie.

Smuvk vs. Smitek : $1.150. breach "f 
agreement ; Lewis A Arrell ; XX'. M. M<
Ulemont.

Hibson vs. Hamilton Street Railway. 
$5,000. injury ; Kerr \ Thomson; (lib- 
son. Osborne. O'Reilly it Levy.

Cox vs. Dickenson ; injury to child : 
XX'. s. Me Bray nc -. Lee & Farmer.

Baldwin vs. Soule, el at.; $200 dam
ages. injury to traveller; Staunton. O'
Heir & Morison; \\ . H. Duff and Farmer 
& Schelter.

NON-.ll RY < \<KS.
Martin vs. Union Trust :

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
THE MAN IN

OVERALLS

'Tom Longboat wa< the guest of 
cob Olx-rnesscr. I'nion Hotel. Wednesday 
evening.

Some ot the pupils M' Miss Oort rude 
Stares will give a musical entertain
ment at the Boys' Home this evening.

A distinguished (terman ecclesiastic, j 
tin Archbishop of Lemberg, in Austria. ■ 11 seem
is in the city on a visit to Bishop Dowl- ! dian list " 
ing.

To-morrow's Times will contain
ami hiwsting letter from oyrj-,^ <b<| -o knows what „am„,on

happen next.
------o---- — | February 26. 19m.

If those girls who were in Police

! $501 REWARD

that Inspector Birrell’s *Tn- 
ivas ultra vires or something.

The commotion at the City Hall is 
said to be growing worse instead of

Paris correspondent. 
Look for it.

—The members of the

•( hanteclair.”

Thirteenth

Will be paid by the City of Hamilton. Can
ada. for such information as will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the murderer of 
Ethel Kinrade who was shot and killed at 
her home in said city on the afternoon of 
the 25th February. 1309. Description of mur
derer ; Arc about :’.r, years; height, about 
5 ft.. 7 or 8 Inches; stout build, medium dark 
complexion, long wavy dark brown moustache 
drooping over mouth. Wore dark suit and 
dork overcoat and black elouch bat.

In case more parties than one claim a 
share in the reward the same shall be pro
portioned by the board of Police Commlssion-

II. KENT. 
City Clerk.

ff-

Frank \i .... . - ... - .................... || mo-e gil l- xx no xxrii* in imice
will " In* tin* j Bugle Band ate requested 1- attend a | Court yesterdax were pa«ltlling around 
I |>-t i- practice and meeting this Friday even- 1 the streets at that time of night, what

ag at d o'clock.
Mi — Muriel Hoodie--, who is stay 

ing with M - - Marjorie Brou.se, Toron
to, will pvohahlx visit Mi's. Oliver Ad
am- before returning limite.

—Before Judge Monck this morning 
tlie ease of « Reis and (". Oi-ler was 
laid oxer until Thursday next, pending 
a =rtt lemrnt. The inatti-i i- a line fence 
•'/'-pittv. Mr. A. ( . Beasley appear.*»! for 
Rei- and S. I). Biggur. k. < . for (Iislev.

In Pigott x- (hielph & Goderich
R»fjlxxiiy. H. v. White,, lor defenilants. .
moved at Toronto. ' yc•>t mhi po.t
|h.ik* trial. A. M. Stvxv •r plaimiff. :
Trial jKMlpotvil until MardIi 8th,

i-iihifjffst until" rtiy.
A la rye nuiiilx r of fri emk a 1 tended the '

fit lierai of the late Davr.1 V. 1. which
took place ye»t* r.lax n t 3.30 j». in.
hi- father’- re.-id-nri*. 2t»7 1.«X ke -
mirth, to Hamilton ('«• . R»* x. 1).
II. DriiimnouJ officiât» ri io palllHNir

•rtorgt• and
Win-or. ami three con-in-,"lDavid
(.it orgy Mnthlock*». an«l . la UH * Joins. The '
floral triliute* xxere munerou«. and Urn u- |

Lt Fan A Thorn

POLICE TRYING 
TO GET THEORY

(Continued from Page 1 )

evo tL;.jr nareuts thinking about? If 
thev have anv they should be made to 
tell.

Of course, it is understood that the 
Board of Works will have all the money 
it needs, and that a good roads by-law 
is not noxv needed.

You will notice that, since he went to 
Ottawa. Mr. Stewart has done nothing 
for Hamilton, not even put in a good 
word for the revetment wall. It was a

I understand from a reliable source 
1 hat tlie grocers'" picnic will be held at 
Niagara Falls this year, at least that is 
the probability, although I have not yet 
seen Aid. Forth or Mr. Balleutine.

I think the easier xvay would be for 
t he members of tile Indian list to xxear 
a distinguishing badge or medal for the 
hotel men to see.

When titled ladies gladly go to prison 
! tor an idea there must he something

Is the Hamilton Improvement Society 
dead for good or is it only sleeping? 

! Another summer campaign might xvork 
i wonders. The hack alleys aren’t too 
i clean yet. and some of the boulevards 
are looking quite frowsy.

Habit
<J People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
•I One dollar will open an inter
est hearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

Tile DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

DEATHS

ny. The family refused to give his

INSANE MAN THEORY.
All last night plain clothes men and

me of the Desjardins Tn- 
vt rie Rail wav tluat was

X IL Ihiff: F R Waddell

detectives scound the -uirounding 
Vouutry for some trace of the man. but 
they were torced to admit this inorn- 
i.ig that they were baffled. "ITiere is 
much to give color to the theory that 
the deed may have been that of an in
sane man. For several weeks that ueigh- 
Iw.rhood ha- boon alarmed over the ac
tion of a man, who has attacked res
pectable xx-omen and shocked young 
girls xxith hi.- actions.

Houses in the -outb end of the city, ( 
occupied b) timid people or those al- ; Nothing to sax. 
armed by what they had heard of the 
tragedy, were brightly illuminated 
last night. Their was a genuine scare 
-l"Ug Herkimer street, and all night, 
lights burred brightly on front veran
dahs and inside the houses x ver.il south 
end people have discovered that their 
front door posts have been marker! with 
chalk, a sort o| arrow -igo, xxhich is 
said to be a sign to tramp-, that the 
occupants of such house- ma_' be dv- 
pended upon to assist xxitii m<>uev or 
lodging tickets

HdW DID UK (• KT Ot T
V 4 be supitosed murderer

XX hat's Ihxi
1er-Urban Eli 
knocking for admission at our western 
gates? Also. John Patterson might re
port progress as to xvhen he will cut up 
Du ml uni Park.

|)u you read the true detective stories 
that are appearing in Saturday's Times ? 
guile interesting and getting better all 
the time. No. The) don't hurt boys or 
anybody else who read them.

When is justice to be done to Hamil
ton in the matter of a technical college? 
Premier Whitney made no promises 
ve<terdav. Ami Hon. Mr. Hendrie had

COOMBES In tliis city on Wednesday, Feb- 
| ruary 24m. 1909, Jane Fisher, beloved wife 
! of Isaac Coombes, of Fort William, (forrn- 
i erix of this city) aged 18 years.

Funeral from the residence of her brother- 
in-law. Mr. treorge Coombo.-, 191 Stanley 
avenue, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m., to Ham
ilton Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

Fort William papers please copy.
I INGLEHART- At the City Hospital on Frl- 
i day. 26th February. IW.i, James II. lnglc- 
I liait, aged 79 years.

Funeral from tl r Idcn e of his son-in- I 
la xx. V. 11. Carpenter, 126 Main street west, j 
Monday at 1 p. m. to II.. G. * It. station. ! 
Interment at St~ Andrew's Church, Grlms- |

SINK ABE—At No. I"- Herkimer street on | 
Tiiuixlay. 2f>t,h Fcbruarv. Ifiu, Eitul Caro
line. eldest daughter ..f Mr and Mrs. T. L. | 
Kinrade. aged 2:’. years.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at > 
Hamilton Cemetery.

THE WEATHER.

$1.25 For
69c Saturday $1.25 For

69c
Last Day of Treble's 

Greatest Spring
Q<\1a Record Values in 

vJilll I Final Sweep - Out
To-morrow night at 11 o’clock will bring to close the most 

Shirt sale Hamilton has ever seen, and no wise man ran allow this golden 
opportunity to pass unheedingly. fur long will be the day before such 
values will delight Hamilton men again.

WARNING l'Oie last day values will not allow dilatory shopping, 
so be on hand early. Sizes 14 to 18.

Your Last Chance f 
to Buy $1.25 Spring fYVlf'
Shirts for...............^ ~ ^

Half Price Mien’s mm 
Suspenders, Reg. X ef* 
50c, for . . .

99r. Shirts, English Oxfords, regular $1.25 and $1.50.
49c, Boys' Shirts, regular 75c. 69c, Men’s Night Shirts, regular $1.

$1,59, Shirts, best English materials, regular $2.00 and $2.50. 
COLLARS IO c EACH» English four-fold linen.

irresistible Values in Boot Dept.
Corner King and John

S2.75, worth $3.50
Velour or Dongola. •

$3.75, worth $4.00
Men’s Goodyear welts, box calf.

$3.39 worth $4.00
Leather Lined Box Calf Bluchers, solid leather.

TREBLE’S Two Stores
N.E. Cor King and James N.E. Cor. King and John

J

Mv

\\ ht

two local eon temporaries seem 
wry anxious to linx'e Mr. lied die quit 
<lie (ity Hall. Is it an effort to compro
mise the nmn with the civic rulers?

The courage of these British xvomen 
suffragists may be more remarkable than 
their discretion. But most r.-Terms, and 
this may In- one. have been gained by 
courageous leaders.

Truth is oftentimes stranger than 
fiction. If that Malone-XV il kin--Si meoe 
<-a-e fnrnusl 'lie plot of a novel it would 
be deemed absurd.

In
rd.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED "gi'ly

Fine Samples From
Mines..

Fî.-.'i’elt

Take n look at this evenint'"* Times 
id- You nuiy -re the very thing )< u

am ask-d by the mountaineers to 
iird the aldermen when they are pine 
the new electric lights not to forget 

aint. Hamilton. They don’t want to 
I over the brow in thi dark and break 
•ir necks.

FORECASTS—Fair and compara- ' 
lively mild, local snoxv flurries to
night. Saturday northerly winds and | 
mostly fair with a little lower tern- j

WEATHER NOTES.
The storm is dispersing over the 

Gulf <»f St. Lawrence The weather is 
decidedly cold from the Ottawa Val- ! 
ley to the Maritime Provinces and i 
moderately cold in Western Ontario ! 
ami Manitoba.

Washington, Feb. 26.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York Rain or snow, warmer to-night | 
and Saturday, except, fair in extreme ) 
•south portion to-night : moderate var- j 
iablo winds, becoming south.

Western New York- Snow or rain | 
to-night and Saturday ; warmer to-1

Women's Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

N’ot only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

Beautiful MyJtmcn* of natixe -ilxcr 
front tin* 'Mrtlett Min»—, with all the 
1*au* •*- « * I'lgilt bliKMiK ar>- mu exhilii
-Hn« to-day at the office of John V 
Mieet ^ • <• . room .">03. Bank of Hauiil 
ton buibling. If you have not seen tlo-ni ; 
to day raj| tlu< evening. The offiee xx ill , 

M i I XV." Bart 
lett. of Ih«* firm »»f F. K. Bartlett A » • 
i- on hand and will give full particulars ■ 
of the proiH-rty and of the xvondvrfu! [ 
future *>f th** tlowganda silver land. K. 
L Arthur i- the Hamilton represent » 
five for the Ikirtlett Mines. Tlie '{ hone 
is 364.

goldIvatch

BEACH AND COUNTY

BARTLETT MINES.
Enormous Miniog Plant—Con t; act 

Closed For Delivery ot Com 
plete tquipmtu .

Deputation Before Mr. Cochrane
Discuss Matters in Dispute. ! »t -

For Ceo. Riach and Umbrella For 
Thos. Eaton.

• i Special Ik.-patch to the Times.)
I 'I orutito. ( bit.. Feb. 26. A deputation 1 
reiresent ing Burlington Bench and Went- ; 

j worth county waited on lion. Frank 
Cochrane this morning to try to come : 

J to an agreement in the matter of the 
1 Beach's contribution to the county rates.
: For tin- county. Ward.-n Gage ami mem- 

llie twenty-fifth anniversarv of the 1 ,M‘r' ,i: ‘ (‘oun,v with John
I- Vouns»dl as legal adviser: for the 
B»*a. h. Mc--r>. Mord-n. Birge, Park- and 
.Montague. .1. G. Farmer xx a- -iiokoman.

< >i. I in iriv xx a< present. The party 
xx a- intrikluml bv S. ( . Wil-on. M. P. P.

The opposing interests presented argu
ment- and then got on oppo-ile sides 
of t h»- Minister’s oft ice and tried to come 
to an agreement. Col. Hendrie urged a 
friendly spirit and co-operation. The 
county made the last offer to reduce the

institution of Barton Tent, K. O. T. M.. 
was celebrated la-t evening by the hold
ing of a banquet at which there were ! 
about 125 of the members end invited 
guests pres«'ut. Commander Geo. Riach 
pre-ided and introduced a toast list.
►insisting of ‘ th. King. Canada.” j 
»"esps>nded t » by Sir Knight McCIemont. t 
-Sister Tent.-. ' by Sir Knight J. U. J 
Rohins«>n. and “Ladies' Hives.” bv Mrs 1 
Linke The toast list xvas interpersed a,,'ou"t t"1*01» $26U.M)t) to $l()d.(KH). This
with songs by Prof. Linke and Thomas ! wa' refuse»!. The Beach delegates sai»l
Jones, and a recitation bv Miss Pearl i t^°-v *Hd noi xxi-h to exciy-d $250 per
Bloom. I annum in full of everything.

At the conclusion «»f the programme 
Sir Knight Commander Geo. Riach was | !‘: nrs- h,,t nn. •'’preem.-nt was reached.

One of the largest contracts for tuin- 
pliuits lias just been signed by the

tor dvtixci x at once; the cxpcnuituic 
uppiuximaicv wul rua about q?io,V0u, 
îuciuüuig supping lor uiu stall lor one 
H-ai. mini, .. v I'lUIUlaliUUs XXlli lunue- 
u lately ik- pi waled to icccivc lue pou- 
uviou-i pat is ui tuv pmui ou u» arrival. 
Among otU't-r iiuLviiim-i) llicre are iwo 
so noise puxxcr boilers ol 10,.-H) pounds 
vacn. ai/ air compressor oi 4U,»HJi.» pounds, 
Ooiici i it tings and other appliances, m- 
cludtng an air receiver, a iced pump 
and ;»». mvb sheave, xveignmg in all 0.730

inelude txxo buckets, each xx ciglitng 2S0 
I ..minis, and 3.310 pounds ot steel cable, 
J-4 inch.

In an interviexx xvith Mr. 11. I. l‘em- 
bert oii, General Ala nager of the Bartlett 
Mines. Ltd., lie said to a reporter, "\\ • 
are sja-tiding a fortune on the outfit. 
We haxi- In-sidv the list above quoted a 
condenser of 2.700 pounds weight, and 
11.000 pound hoist, 2,000 pound blow 
pipes, and 1,000 pounds of pipe connec
tions.” There xx ill Ik- a gi < a i many dif
ficulties encountered in the taking in of

TWO IN ONE.
Court International Joins Forces 

With Court Orient.
There was the usual large attendance ; 

of members at the regular meeting of 
Court Orient, Independent Order of For
esters. last night. Four applications for 
membership were received and three in
itialed. One member received tin- first 
instalment of Ins old age annuity, 
amounting to $200. An important fea
ture of the business of tin* evening was 
the consolidation of Court International 
xvith Court Orient. This event had been 
in contemplation for some time, the re
sult being a large turn-out of the mem
bers of the youngest court in the city 
to proceed with the formalities of amal
gamation with one of the big. strong, 
healthy courts. Bro. Robert II. Foster, 
High Chief Ranger, performed the con 
stitutional portion of the ceremony,

! xvhilst Bro. Wm. Allan, the presiding of-

presented with a gold watch and Sir 
Knight Lient.-Commander Thomas II. 
Eaton xxith a gold-mounted umorella. 
»»n behalf of th»- Tent, as a token of its 
appreciation of their long continued and 
faithful service-. Prof. Lmke’s ..rchc»

lie- matter xx a- thre-hed out for two j the machinery on -Icighs from Sellxvood.

The xvhole thing xvill noxv have to he 
I fought out in the'court-.

in~qDebec.

xvliich will necessitate a transportation 
of 68 miles from this point to Guxv <Lin
da. It will lie necessary to balance even- 

i lx on sleigh truck-, tin- large boilers and 
i compressor, xxhich xvill lie accompanied 
| by i -tali' of ni'-n to each sleigh, with 

vk-. xn• >*>-. tackles, etc., to avoid
^prov‘dr.1 m„.,c for ,h, b.„,,ae. Aud j Mrs. Hoodless Honored bp the tons<‘V,enM of ‘hK 6,ow Pr-

GOETZ CONVICTION QUASHED.
Mr. M. -I. t a lîeili v. K. < .. in»>vcd before 

Judge Momk yesterday to have tlu* »on- 
vietion of Amlrew Co.-tz. firoprietor 
the Franklin Hou- . tor selling liquor on 
Feb. 14 last, qua-b«-<i. on tie- grounds 
that there was no evalem-e to -upjxort 
the conviction. Crown Attorney Wash
ington upposevl the motion. His honor 
quash-d the conviction, ami Goetz xvill 
get his money lia<-k.

Women of .Montrée!.

Gtallemcn —Oar Store Window
Will be worth your attention the next 
fexv da>>. The sxve-ping reductions on 
suits, overcoats and hats will wind up 
this sale in ten days. Be sure and see 
the bargain-.—Fraliek & Co.. 13 and 15 
James street north.

Home From Fngland.
Mr. Robert McKay, proprietor of R. 

McKay «4 Co., ha- returned home from 
an exten-irc buying trip to England and 
the continent. Mr. McKay has made 
elegant selection- in all the latest serin ir 
i*'--rîties. and ladies itiil lie delighted

Mr-. Hoodie--, of ihi- city, and Mi-s 
. , Wat-on. Principal of the Mac loiutld 
f j School for Girl- at Guelph, were the 

gue-t- of Dr Robertson, of tin* Mac
donald School at St. Ann’-. t)uel>ec. the 
first pan of th** xveek, and thoroughly 
in-peete«i the institution. Mrs. Hood
ie-- delix’ered at; address to th»* students, 
who gave her a great ovation as the 
pioneer of tin- xvork in Canada. On 
Thursday th • Indies xvere the g.iests of 
the Pre-idential bind of the Montreal 
t oiineil ot Women at a luncheon given 
at the Windsor Hotel. Mrs. Iloodless. 
who i- chairman of the technical educa
tion section of the International Council
of Women, gave an interesting addre-s ! *M‘ pleased to give you all information 

ti.i- .-..iiiuig m,-ting tin- Intprna- j ' onverning tin- mod,- of |irp|«ration,
ial. , and we are sure a visit xvill lip u pleas-

------- ---------------------- , itre and a profit to you. Peebles. Hob
son & Co.. Limited.

the members from the northeast end. 
and assured them that the action taken 
would certainly be of a beneficial char
acter in the interests of Forestry. Bro. 
John Thompson. Chief Ranger ot Gout t 
International, in a graceful manner 
thanked tin* officials of Court Orient 
for the kindly feelings extended, and in
timated that lie and his associates would 
continue to exert themselves in the up
building of tlie membership and welfare 
of the combined court. After tin* regu
lar business had been concluded, good 
cigars, pines and tobacco were plenti- 
fnilv supplied, and progres-Bv euchre 
took up the remainder of the evening.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.
Th,. officers of Hamilton Municipal 

Chanter. Daughters of Du- Kuipirr. h-M 
a meeting in the V. W C. A. parlor 
thi- morning to di-cii-s the programme 
for the a initial meeting, which "ill be 
held on Monday afienvon at 3.3« m 
Centenarv Sunday school. Mr-. ^nn|- 
heiir.er, Toronto. I’i J*n: «*t the Na
tional Council, and Mrs. < •- ■ -' Seci<*- 
tarv of tin* National Council, will ad
dress the meeting. Mr-. P. D. Crerar 
xvill entertain the la «lie- at 5 o clock tea.

_____ _______ ANOTHER BRANCH.
Au/___l_T..| r\* 1 Yesterday the Lyons Tailoring t <>.,

Wonderful Display. ; of unmiitôn. opened at Windsor thiur
We are making a display of Me La r- j sixth branch store in Ontario. I 

en’s invincible extracts and instantané- j manager of their Windsor store, as in 
ous jelly powders that is really wonder- , tie* case of their other branches, i- a 
ful. We extend to you an invitation 1 custom tailor and cutter oi acknowledg- 
to cal! and see t In* beautiful effects ob- <>d repute.
taiua’ole in preparing dislu*- xvith Mc i Tlie Lyons people have c.iincd an 
laireu's jelly poxvder. Mr-. Wright, xvlto • enviable reputation for tlie production 
has charge of the demonstration, xvill of snappy, stylish cut and splendidly

MEADOWS’ TRIAL. !
______ I

Case of Buffalo Society Man is Up ]
in Criminal Court.

—
He is Accused of Failing to Deliver j 

Stock Valued at $72,000.

Buffalo, F«*l). 26. From tin- proud po
rt lion of .-enior member of a brokerage 
firm that dealt in thousands of dollars’ 
worth of slooks each day, to that of 
bankrupt ; from a popular clubman and 
-octety man to face a charge of grand 
larceny, xvas the situation that confront
ed Harold G. Meadows yesterday morn
ing when he seated himself in criminal 
term before Justice Broxvu, who is to 
preside at his trial.

\\ illiain L. Silvorihovne i- the man 
who brought the grand larceny charge 
against “Hi” Meadows. When he ob- 
1 .‘.mrd the warrant for the arrest of the 
broker. Mr. Silverthorne stated under 
oath that In* ordered Mr. Meatloxvs to 
purchase for him $72,000 worth of V. s. 
Sice! stock : that he received xvord that 
the stock had been purchased; that lie 
xv»*iit to Fiance mi a honeymoon and re
turned to find the. brokerage firm bank
rupt, and that he has been unable to 
-ecure either hi- stock or the cheque 
tor $72,000 which lie sent to Meadows, 
Williams & Vo.

There are other indictments against 
“Hi Meadows, but the Silverthorne 
charges w»-re given precedent over all 
others, presumably because Mr. Silver- 
tborne was the first to -Late, that he 
would either gel hi- money or try to 
send Meadows to jail. Mr. Silverthorne 
is a former lumber operator who is in
timately acquainted with society leaders 
in Buffalo, Chicago and several southern 
cities. Hi* is vice-president of a Chicago 
belting firm and is reputed to in* a mil
lionaire.

Have You

i!t in* made in tin 
! t In -e large piece- of machinery, as -leigli 

accidents xvould probably prevent dexel- 
( opinent in the mine- for nearly a year, 
j Transport at mn will inxolve a large ex- 

pvmlit tm*.
Bart let t Mines stockholder- should 

: feel proud for the very businesslike xvay 
I in which their interests are being han

dled, with the x iexx for the most effec
tive results.

LONGBOAT AT SAVOY.
|Tcni lanigbont, the famous Indian run- [ —Mr. John Morgan. <>i tin- city, has
ir*r. xvill in* tin* gm -. ot Manager lack received many congratulations upon his 
Apple t m at the Navo*- Theatre to-night, splendid* display of Princess violets at 
lie an»l his xvii'e xvill «K-viipx- one of the 1 he annual exhibition of the Toronto 

gcjds now oeing | front imxes, and U is likely a big crowd I Agricultural Society and Gardeners’ 
will welcome him. : and Florists’ Association.

tailored clot lies i measure.
Starting in a very modest xvay. tlie 

Lyons business has assumed such pro
portions a- to require upxvards of 10.000 
square feet of floor space, and i- grow
ing rapidly. “Keeping everlastingly at 
it brings sucres-." and the proud port- 
tion 'the Lyons Tailoring Co. occupy to
day reflects credit not only upon them
selves. but brings an added pre-tige to 
Hamilton . We need more of these gruxv 
ing industries.

Seen the facilities afforded 
by our new building for | 
caring for your savings ? 
You are invited to inspect 
the premises.
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER
CENT. ON DAILY BALANCE

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.,

Cor. James and Main

AMUSEMENTS

To-night
I And To-morro^- 
I E,'(s. 15,26,35,5or 
I S.t, Mil. 15,

The Irish Comedian
CHAS. MACK

Id a Romaoce of Irelaad
COMEBACK 

TO ERIN
SEATS 0» SUT

SAVOY PHONE 2191
Mats.—Tues.. Thurs. and Sal.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
The Great Romxnlic Nay

NELL OWYNN
PUCES:- Mai. 10. 15, 25c, Ev'<. 15. 25, 35, 90e

Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT’S'»
Mr. and Mrs. GARDNER CRANE 1+ CO, 

Presenting Plxley's Prodigal Pmrwe». 
JOHN W. WORLD & MINDED IOKOSOTOM, 

International Entertainon 
Damm Bros,, Arthur Rigby and ethers. 
Matinee dally. 10. 15, 25c. Evening, 15, 26, 

35 and 50c. Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

ALEXANDRA
Ancaster Session

15 S-KATING NUMBERS.
100 from Ancaster and surrounding coun

try. The Alexandra patrons should welcome 
the visitors. Come with the crowd.

No advance in prices. Balcony 10c.

THISTLE RINK
Good Ice. Band To-cight
Also Saturday night if weather permits.

i Britannia Roller RinK.
TO-NIGHT

15 Skating Numbers.
SATURDAY' NIGHT—LOMAS* BAND. 

Skating 7.30-11 o'clock.
Irish Carnival. March 17.

COLD STORAGE
Rooms for the storage of 
Fruits, Meats, Vegetables, 
Cheese, Butter and Furs.

APPLY LO

F. W. FEÂRMAN CO., LIMITED
REBECCA STREET

TO THIS
Thi.- I- the last week of this giving away 

sale and it has been the best we ever had. 
Kvery lady that came to our show rooms 
went away with a genuine bargain and now 
for tln«e fexv days we will give you ladies* 
bonnets at half price, all fell shapes at half 
price. A number of thos»* 10c felt shapes 
on sale yet. Come and get one. All trim
med liait s in winter materials at half price. 
This week 25 per cent, off colored j ostrich 
plumes. 25 per cent, off old ladies' dress caps. 
25 per cent, off mourning goods. See those 
new black silk turbans for mourning wear 
just in from New York, only $3.50 each. 
Come and see them. We are making this 
tlie best week of ail to clear out the stock 
to make room for the imported goods that are 
nomine in. also the novelties from New Y'ork. 

; the result of Mrs. Hinman’s visit to that 
i great millinery centre.

H i n m at r-* - A t k Inson 
4 JOHN ST. NORTH Upstairs

Electric
Irons.

See us about 
Electric Lijjhl 
Wiring anil 
Chandeliers.

Phone L 3
E. S. & Co„ 67 James St. South

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of tlie shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the company's office, Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909.
a: 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec- 

, tion of directors for thé ensuing year and 
' for the transaction of other ,bUsine« <

U JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

For the Lenten Season
Large Ciscoes,
Extra Bloaters,
Delightful Haddies, 
Boneless Cod,
Loch Fyne Herrings.

A LSO
j Large Marmalade Oranges.

James Osborne St Son
i El.. lK(i. K3(>. 12 and 14 Janies St. S.

Steamship Arrivals.
l-’ebruai ;• 26.-

Aiiriatic At N->\v Y'ork. from Southampton.
Re D'Italia—At New York, from Genoa. 

February 25.—
Adriatic—At New Y'ork. from Southampton. 
Laura -At New Y'ork. from Trieste. 
N'timidian—At Philadelphia, from Glasgow. 
(':.i adian Ai Boston, from Liverpool, 
t'vmric- At Queenstown, from Boston. 
Bostonian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Lancastrian—At London, front Boston.
R y vil am—At Boulogne, from New Y'ork.
La Provence—At Havre, from New Y'ork. 
Cnronin—At Marelra. from New Y'ork. 
Calabria—At Marseilles, from New Y'ovk. 
Grosser KUrfurat—At Genoa, from Ne-<- Y'ork. 
Ocar- At New Y'ork. from Copenhagen. 
Caledonia- At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Cartilageiiian-At Halifax, from Glasgow. 
Pomeranian A; Halifax, from Havre.

that they will refund your money if after 
halt a bottle of

Parkes’ Cough Balsam
it falls to give satisfaction. This Balsam 
i* recommended o all cases of coughs 
and colds. It :*«•.*! in g md southing to 
ilie bronchial ini - -, niid by tlie liberal 
guarantee attached to each bottle you 
can't los-\ be.-auHo ii is either ;t cure or 
your money back. Fifty cents per bottle.

I/, Ht.tïxZ* '/PhtofOrf

ZZ* ?

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

"Canada's Best"

KFS1IVES
We carry tlie largest assortment la 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButcheoV 
Knlrea. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

NOTICE
Th * annual meeting of the * havehohlers 

of The 1». Moore Company, Lk.iilcd, will b 
hr hi at the office of the company. No. 121 
King street east. Hamilton, Ontario, on Wed
nesday. March loth, VV. .at the hour of 11 
o'clock in the forenoon.
W. A. ROBINSON. K. I. MOO UK.

President. Secretary-
lirmiiton. Ontario. February 28th. 1903.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
V\,r AN'TKD-KXPKRIKNCHD 11 OBJ KM A ID, . 

I » 1 raterences required. Apply? Mrs. J. 
K. Mood le, 'Blink Bonnie," Buy street south.

AUCTION SALE
Pursuant to the powers of sale contained 

in a certain mortgage, xvkieii will be pro
duced a: the time o: sale, there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction on Saturday, 
the 13-h da** of March, A. D., 1909, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at the office of Wil
liam Bowerman, in the Bank of Hamilton 
Building, in tlie City of Hamilton, auctioneer, 
the following property :

V-. ■: of lots numbers 15 and l ; in Mac
hines survey, being 67 Stanley avenue, in 
the said City of Hamilton.

TKRMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the lime 
nl ra'i and the balance within thirty d ivs 
they after.

Tlie property xvill be «old subject to a re
set v, hid. and also subject to a prior mort
gage theienii. for the sum of twenty-five 
hundred dollar?, and subject to the existing

Fo. further particulars and condition* of 
sale, apply to laies, llobsou Is b.ap.ie i-. 
Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, son 
il or.- for th» vendor.

Dated the isth uay of February, a. D i'J0>

GOAL
INLAND NAV1GA1I0N CO., Limited

604 Bank of riamUtow Bldg.
PHONES 2682 mi 2881_________

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY" and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar
anteed.

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.__________ 125 King St. E.

AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

\ sample of the touring car is tio hand. See 
i. " a vi.juioblle Garage Co.. 80-8E Bay north,

NATUFAL GAS Ç00DS
\>-y Cueas ot J

BIRMINGHAM’S
Phone i»lt. Job*. Street Seetfc.


